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Good morning, Municipal Stormwater Permittees, by Laurie Larson 
 
This bi-weekly Municipal Stormwater Bulletin contains information to be shared, including a request for 
information from permittees, updates on workshops/training, and news. There is a lot of useful 
information and attachments. Please share with others who could use the information. 
 
NEWS 
SAVE the DATE  
WSC Stormwater Talks:  Biophilia – September 21, 2023 Noon-1 PM. Take a peek behind the curtain 
with Heidi Siegelbaum. Biophilia is one of the main drivers for environmental policy, building design, 
community cohesion, health, and therapeutic approaches. It is used to gird environmental policy, retail 
design, school and hospital design, open space planning and community planning. Popularized by E.O. 
Wilson but coined by Eric Frohmm, biophilia means “love of life” and explains our love for pets, water, 
gardening, flowers, and outdoor recreation. 
It can be used effectively as a policy lever as we address housing, tree retention, climate resilience, 
therapy for trauma and design for learning and nurturing, all cornerstones of a functioning society. 
Registration: Registration link: https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIof-
6rrD8rHNZH9kTLj3hHAHh_FEf7k-90 

WSU Research: Jen McIntyre (and labmates) is featured in the WSU Insider this week. The article 
features a paper in Science of the Total Environment on the Fish Lab’s research into the effects of 
biofiltration on juvenile salmon mortality. WSU Insider | Stormwater biofiltration increases coho salmon 
hatchling survival 

Implications of Shifting Timing in Water Availability in Eastern Washington 
The Columbia River Basin has grappled with limited water supplies for decades. This was most 
noticeable during 2015, when we experienced severe summertime drought across large areas of 
Washington State, which reduced the amount of water available to meet the region’s demands. The 
2015 drought and other recent occurrences of lower water availability are representative of a warmer 
future with lessening snowpack and earlier snowmelt.   
  
NEWS STATE, NATIONAL & LEGISLATIVE UPDATE    
Municipal Stormwater Public Workshop & Hearing more information here 
Eastern WA  

• September 18, 2023, 9:00 AM register here virtual 
• October 3, 2023 9:30 AM Moses Lake Civic Center, Council Chambers, 401 S. Balsam ST. 

Moses Lake, WA 
• November 6, 2023, 1:30 PM register here virtual 

Western WA  
• Sept. 18, 2023, 1:30 p.m. - register here virtual  
• October 17, 2023, 9:30 AM, Lacey Community Center, 6729 Pacific Ave. SE, Lacey, WA 
• Nov. 6, 2023, 9 a.m. - register here 

 
Early Listening Sessions for reissuing the Industrial Stormwater General Permit.  
Virtual Sessions 

• Sept. 11,  9 a.m. — register here  

https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIof-6rrD8rHNZH9kTLj3hHAHh_FEf7k-90
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIof-6rrD8rHNZH9kTLj3hHAHh_FEf7k-90
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969723043826
https://news.wsu.edu/press-release/2023/08/24/stormwater-biofiltration-increases-coho-salmon-hatchling-survival/
https://news.wsu.edu/press-release/2023/08/24/stormwater-biofiltration-increases-coho-salmon-hatchling-survival/
https://wrc.wsu.edu/activity-and-product/article-implications-of-shifting-timing-in-water-availability-in-eastern-washington/
https://ecology.wa.gov/regulations-permits/permits-certifications/stormwater-general-permits/municipal-stormwater-general-permits/municipal-stormwater-permit-reissuance
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfumoqjItGtO16jzedRioS2jK6H_an0e0#/registration
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMucuytrD4oEtLXr7VJJHjQDX94ruQuOjAE#/registration
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ucuytpjIvHNQPqS6fbMAGzjX2xggLgJhv
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModu-tpzguEtZ7OSVzfuoM6tgSHg0rHH9y
https://ecology.wa.gov/Regulations-Permits/Permits-certifications/Stormwater-general-permits/Industrial-stormwater-permit?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcOygrj8vGN0xOcWdY409oYeGYL2onVmH
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• Sept. 13,  5:30 p.m. — register here 
• Sept. 19,  5:30 p.m. — register here 
• Sept. 21, 9 a.m. — register here 

 
WEF Stormwater Report Third MS4 Survey Reveals Gaps in Resilience Planning 
The Water Environment Federation recently released results from its third, biennial National Municipal 
Separate Storm Sewer System (MS4) Needs Assessment Survey. Answers from more than 600 regulated 
MS4s detail how the U.S. stormwater sector continues to struggle with such challenges as funding and 
financing, aging infrastructure, an undersized workforce, and gaps in long-term planning. 
 
Mark your calendars: We are delighted to announce that this year’s Puget Sound Day on the 
Sound event will take place Tuesday, October 10, from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Rhodes 
Center (950 Broadway) in Tacoma. Join us for a series of panel discussions with members of 
Congress, Tribal leaders, and state and federal agency leaders on topics related to Puget Sound 
and salmon recovery, Tribal treaty rights, and relevant happenings in “the other Washington.” 
Please register for this in-person event here. 
 
Updates to the State Environmental Review Process 
Ecology has changed the Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF) State Environmental 
Review Process (SERP) Coversheet to the SERP Environmental Information Document (SERP 
EID). This revised and updated version of the previous document is found at the same link on 
Ecology’s publication site. We made these revisions in response to requests for more 
information, clarification, and additional resources. Webpage: https://ecology.wa.gov/About-
us/Payments-contracts-grants/Grants-loans/Find-a-grant-or-loan/Water-Quality-grants-and-
loans/Environmental-review  
 
PEER TO PEER PERMITTEE REQUEST FOR INFORMATION If you have any information to share for the 
permittee’s requests below, please reach out!  
City of Port Angeles Pre-existing non-conforming parking lots. Port Angeles has a lot of parking lots that 
connect to sanitary sewer. We would like to encourage folks to connect to the storm drain, but probably 
not if the surface water from the PGIS is untreated. What have jurisdictions been doing for this and is 
there any grant money that we know of to address this scenario. Send your responses to Matthew 
Moore, City of Port Angeles Mmoore@cityofpa.us  
 
A jurisdiction is looking for municipal jurisdictions that have a short video on typical municipal 
stormwater spill response they are willing to share. Just looking for a simple visual to add to our 
training program.   If you have a video to share, please contact laurie.larson-pugh@wsu.edu.  
 
SPARKS is the annual 2-day conference that the Pacific Northwest Social Marketing Association runs. 
Day 1 is podium-stage style and Day 2 will involve participatory workshops. SPARKS  has a call for 
speakers for our SPARKS December meeting, this year in person, at the Museum of Flight in Seattle.  
 
 
 

https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItfuyhqDMjGtN4waeO_NAwreYjYnwqtg49
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkd-ihqDMvHtC4U0NjlvkqWkvg3Vw0dI41
https://waecy-wa-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErf-6grD4pEtJdIchqyajtIzIOZCo4k1AB
https://stormwater.wef.org/2023/07/third-ms4-needs-survey-reveals-gaps-in-resilience-planning/?mkt_tok=MTUwLUFGUy05OTkAAAGNfyeP42mJ3R5pCwK-FY4gO8kgxAkrwia9I6jUad82Za-f9rfEOXOtqeVdaGpYdcmSeKceR3M7TG6en6B2XzpagVc13CFHc7nDb_6BMj8u
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/865c167a590c4ff9a16467492c8e135b
https://ecology.wa.gov/About-us/Payments-contracts-grants/Grants-loans/Find-a-grant-or-loan/Water-Quality-grants-and-loans/Environmental-review
https://ecology.wa.gov/About-us/Payments-contracts-grants/Grants-loans/Find-a-grant-or-loan/Water-Quality-grants-and-loans/Environmental-review
https://ecology.wa.gov/About-us/Payments-contracts-grants/Grants-loans/Find-a-grant-or-loan/Water-Quality-grants-and-loans/Environmental-review
mailto:Mmoore@cityofpa.us
mailto:laurie.larson-pugh@wsu.edu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=LzvSd8jU00qQ_7EOgJzWWH807sINy7lOtaTPD3JSuaBUNUhVUVpLUjBQUFNKVkdSMkZOQ0JMTDdCWS4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=LzvSd8jU00qQ_7EOgJzWWH807sINy7lOtaTPD3JSuaBUNUhVUVpLUjBQUFNKVkdSMkZOQ0JMTDdCWS4u
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REGIONAL PERMIT COORDINATOR MEETINGS:   For information on Regional Stormwater Coordinator 
Groups visit: https://www.wastormwatercenter.org/permit-assistance/municipal/877-2/  
APWA September 15, 2023, 9:00am-12:00pm 
Central NPDES Permit Coordinators Forum October 19, 2023 1:00-3:30pm 
ROAD Map (Regional Operations and Maintenance Program) October 12, 2023, 1:00-3:30pm virtual 
South Sound Phase II Coordinator’s Group October 26, 2023, 9:00-11:00am    
Business Inspection Group (BIG) October 17, 2023, 1:30-3:30pm   
STORM Quarterly meeting Sept. 21, 2023 9 am-12pm virtual meeting Register here.  
STORM November 30 Symposium, 9 am-4 pm at Brightwater Environmental Center, Woodinville. 
Register here.  
Stormwater Partners Symposium Thursday November 16, 2023 This year’s symposium will be held at 
the Vancouver Water Resources Education Center from 2:00 – 5:30 PM.  
 
RESOURCES: 
Federal Funding for Nature Based Solutions – The National Wildlife Federation has developed a 
new searchable database of federal funding sources for nature-based infrastructure solutions. To view 
the list and see if your project would qualify for over 75 programs please visit HERE. 

Federal Funding for Nature Based Solutions – The National Wildlife Federation has developed a 
new searchable database of federal funding sources for nature-based infrastructure solutions. To view 
the list and see if your project would qualify for over 75 programs please visit HERE. 

PWR LIO Civic Engagement Toolkit 2.0 – PCD has finalized the second iteration of the Civic Engagement 
Toolkit. We have hosted it on the LIO website (HERE) for public usage. Please feel free to use it for your 
organizations and feel free to distribute it to organization and individuals you think would benefit from 
this resource! 

Water Environment & Technology Article: Rise of the Drones High-Flying inspection, detection, and 
data collection.  Read more here. 

Fish Passage Funding – The NOAA Fisheries Office of Habitat Conservation is announcing that two fish 
passage restoration funding opportunities are open under the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law and 
Inflation Reduction Act, with one dedicated for tribal applicants. Tribes around the country, including 
the Great Lakes, are eligible to apply to both funding opportunities.  

Nearly $85 million in funding is available for fish passage and tribal capacity building under the Restoring 
Tribal Priority Fish Passage through Barrier Removal funding opportunity. This fish passage funding will 
facilitate tribes and tribal supporting organizations in building capacity and implementing projects that 
reopen migratory pathways and restore access to healthy habitat for tribally-important species. NOAA 
will accept proposals between $300,000 and $12 million total over the award period. For more 
information, view the Restoring Tribal Priority Fish Passage through Barrier Removal funding 
opportunity. Applications are due by November 8, 2023.  

They are also announcing the availability of nearly $175 million to restore fish passage through the 
removal of dams and other in-stream barriers through the Restoring Fish Passage through Barrier 
Removal funding opportunity. This funding will support projects that reopen migratory pathways and 
restore access to healthy habitat for fish. In collaboration with NOAA, selected partners will use these 
funds to implement locally-led removals of dams and other in-stream barriers to rebuild sustainable 

https://www.wastormwatercenter.org/permit-assistance/municipal/877-2/
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYocu-gpzosEtHB5bX6SAre_eb59RTvVVC7?_x_zm_rtaid=HeY1JvtKQgWE7yB6V5LISw.1690479058175.703767576b0a5fbe7f1da8b53ba74bd3&_x_zm_rhtaid=638#/registration
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/storm-annual-symposium-tickets-666922020717?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Ffundingnaturebasedsolutions.nwf.org%2F__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo99g-7Qi%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qI4ozAXYdNCfVROvQLfNYhNu3CTiJD9ImKedprdeD6U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Ffundingnaturebasedsolutions.nwf.org%2F__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!sDEfpbBbVvJKu356aDHMd5AXoJ-eHKlO4-v1ICucTjV43DRWegqhwWD56uwqpCWf4oe6G95gC6yEK3hRuC9rulEop5dV%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7Cd906e351934e4020c0ab08db89879c79%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638254989039150567%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1DmSV%2FfA3j7MgHJOz%2Bjnh0CzGOm7aaQEGud4h%2BWSyW4%3D&reserved=0
https://puyallupwatershed.org/resources/
https://www.waterenvironmenttechnology-digital.com/waterenvironmenttechnology/september_2023/MobilePagedReplica.action?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TXWEAT230902002&utm_content=gtxcel&pm=2&folio=Cover#pg1
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Ffeature-story%2Ftwo-fish-passage-funding-opportunities-now-open-one-focused-tribes__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo_brvgyy%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5TYczqEHKd4yDEHySUh%2BYZMJcZtxpy8rLWqD9JAkiKw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Ffeature-story%2Ftwo-fish-passage-funding-opportunities-now-open-one-focused-tribes__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo_brvgyy%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5TYczqEHKd4yDEHySUh%2BYZMJcZtxpy8rLWqD9JAkiKw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Ffeature-story%2Ftwo-fish-passage-funding-opportunities-now-open-one-focused-tribes__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo_brvgyy%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5TYczqEHKd4yDEHySUh%2BYZMJcZtxpy8rLWqD9JAkiKw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Fgrant%2Frestoring-tribal-priority-fish-passage-through-barrier-removal-grants__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo-XAu4K2%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XN8%2Bp9Q5YX957Vino6KWNwR8FrQo%2BB86WDkbXEP13Ys%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Fgrant%2Frestoring-tribal-priority-fish-passage-through-barrier-removal-grants__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo-XAu4K2%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XN8%2Bp9Q5YX957Vino6KWNwR8FrQo%2BB86WDkbXEP13Ys%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Fgrant%2Frestoring-tribal-priority-fish-passage-through-barrier-removal-grants__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo-XAu4K2%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XN8%2Bp9Q5YX957Vino6KWNwR8FrQo%2BB86WDkbXEP13Ys%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Fgrant%2Frestoring-fish-passage-through-barrier-removal-grants__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo-ZCIfZ8%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gg5zq1A1F2GycIXIG3yolc9pqR1yNW3Ouqhke%2F0n80s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fisheries.noaa.gov%2Fgrant%2Frestoring-fish-passage-through-barrier-removal-grants__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!uSj6NoZEEnBHV8Cv-5iAnZ85bkm4wEtgf8cjEFZAhaOhuFSa6rgcZmQLMiNBZlUiHcWQTgRQAgECZPDaWHVXo-ZCIfZ8%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C5020fc0daf8f45d5639008dba4d444a7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638285005266226629%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gg5zq1A1F2GycIXIG3yolc9pqR1yNW3Ouqhke%2F0n80s%3D&reserved=0
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fisheries, contribute to the recovery of threatened and endangered species, and enhance watershed 
health. NOAA will accept proposals between $1 million and $20 million over the award period. 
Applications are due by October 16, 2023.  

Puget Sound Regional Council (PSRC) recently published a guidance document called Integrating 
Stormwater Solutions into Comprehensive Plans that would be good to share. Cities and counties can 
help improve the health of Puget Sound and other waterbodies by integrating stormwater solutions into 
comprehensive plans. The guidance pulls together proven stormwater and related solutions from 
around the region, organized by comprehensive plan element. Model policies, examples, and resources 
are provided. 

PSRC Guidance for Stormwater Parks https://www.psrc.org/our-work/stormwater-parks   

WORKSHOP/TRAINING/CONFERENCE OPPORTUNITIES:    
NEBC Washington State Department of Ecology Meet & Greet September 7, 2023 4:00 – 6:30 
p.m. Hotel Murano 1320 Broadway, Tacoma, WA. Join us for a discussion with the Washington State 
Department of Ecology and network with others from the industry. Director Laura Watson, Deputy 
Director Heather Bartlett, and other members of Ecology’s executive team will share new initiatives and 
other important agency information for the industry. Register Now 
 
Collective Impact Forum Tools for Collaborative Engagement and Planning September 14, 
2023 1:00-4:30 PM Learn more and register here 
 
Register today for the Washington State Department of Health PFAS Conference on September 19 and 
20, 2023. We will stream this two-day hybrid conference from the WSU Pullman campus to the WSU 
campuses at Spokane, Tri-Cities, Vancouver, and Puyallup. Register here. 
During this conference, we will learn the latest information on PFAS in Washington. PFAS stands for per 
and poly-fluoroalkyl substances, or "forever chemicals." We will discuss detailed challenges and 
solutions for drinking water on day one and wastewater on day two. You don't want to miss hearing 
from these practitioners sharing their stories! Join us at these five campuses, virtually on Zoom, or both! 
 
Watershed Protection from a Stormwater Perspective: Regulations & Components Sept. 21, 2023 
This series explores the EPA regulations that govern watershed protection and the crucial role of 
stormwater permitting in this regard. Enroll here.  
 
MRSC Services is offering a free in-person regional training session in Spokane September 28, 8 AM- 
3:30 PM focused on the fundamental elements of public works contracting. MRSC is partnering with 
Labor & Industries (L&I) and the Department of Revenue (DOR) to offer free, in-person regional training 
sessions across the state focused on the fundamental elements of public works contracting. Join us for 
this session in Spokane. Register here.  
 
WEFTEC Sept. 30-Oct. 4, 2023 
 
Three Rivers Convention Center | Kennewick, WA |  October 11-12, 2023   
The Northwest Bioenergy Summit will bring together diverse public and private interests for a 
comprehensive overview of the opportunities and challenges facing bioenergy development in the 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.psrc.org%2Fmedia%2F7640__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!ut7V5i7Y0Ll8yOld-SYAhHSnE-R70gOGlWeO0kH9JldSeX5BhVe1KAzs6uBuikSvwmh_6Y1mDN652YiFVD7l%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C9c1835e2f8554017044f08dbab1cda99%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638291912638035700%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aqWkKM7tVc1OoS39XmqyJaxebPyjYARiZFsBvOYzFyE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.psrc.org%2Fmedia%2F7640__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!ut7V5i7Y0Ll8yOld-SYAhHSnE-R70gOGlWeO0kH9JldSeX5BhVe1KAzs6uBuikSvwmh_6Y1mDN652YiFVD7l%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C9c1835e2f8554017044f08dbab1cda99%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638291912638035700%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=aqWkKM7tVc1OoS39XmqyJaxebPyjYARiZFsBvOYzFyE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.psrc.org/our-work/stormwater-parks
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/essentials-for-collective-impact-2023-workshop-series-registration-680266484367?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Learn%20More%20and%20Register&utm_campaign=20230809ToolsInvite
https://web.cvent.com/event/8eed9d70-32eb-472a-b02c-a18dbc913999/summary
https://web.cvent.com/event/8eed9d70-32eb-472a-b02c-a18dbc913999/summary
https://web.cvent.com/event/8eed9d70-32eb-472a-b02c-a18dbc913999/regPage:19af202b-ccd5-4bf8-8c69-491ea1294d26
https://stormwateruniv.com/courses/watershed-protection-from-a-stormwater-perspective-regulations-and-components-part-3/?utm_source=Email&utm_medium=Weekly-Promotion&oly_enc_id=3882C2351667D0X
https://mrsc.org/training/upcoming-trainings/digging-into-public-works-fundamentals-spokane
https://www.weftec.org/?utm_campaign=7%2F20+-+EM7+-+From+Stephanie+%28all+segments%29&utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_term=event&utm_content=text&cpn_id=64b7fcd19dbc67eadb2efd0b&e_id=6446d26fd031408680b942df&mkt_tok=MTUwLUFGUy05OTkAAAGNE_0pP5lHVeyUKqN6GfHjFY3BH0mYk5-2-_cHixsFpFCoWWy8y0uO9oKY_Us13op1nPZUO2hLgqdE_lpByYaTJZrR3rZHgFfjjrq_ZxX7
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region. From new funding sources and cutting-edge research to project and market development, the 
Summit will explore how bioenergy is uniquely positioned to address the complex interplay between 
energy generation, waste management, transportation, soil health, rural economic development, and 
much more. Visit the website here.  
 
The International Social Marketing Association for an on-line professional certificate in Developing a 
Strategic Social Marketing Plan Course. October 2-December 23, 2023 taught by Nancy Lee. 
Scholarships are available. Please learn more by going to: https://isocialmarketing.org/developing-a-
strategic-social-marketing-plan/  
The detailed course syllabus is here: https://isocialmarketing.org/wp-
content/uploads/sites/5/2023/03/iSMA-Online-Course-2023-Fall-Syllabus.pdf  
 
On-line Courses: 
EDGE Civil Design and Education Courses EDGE Civil Design website https://edgecde.com/  
The first in our series of the Stormwater Management Manual for Western Washington 
(SWMMWW) courses. Here’s the course you’ve been looking for to help you learn and navigate 
the complexities of Stormwater regulation for Development projects in Western Washington. 
 
Stormwater University ON-Demand Courses fee based  

• Erosion control guru Jay Selby (President, SSEC) for this erosion control how-to! $79.00 
Register here 

• The ABCs of BMP Installation $250.00 This course provides Stormwater Pollution Prevention 
Plan (SWPPP) practitioners, inspectors, regulators, construction staff and others an opportunity 
to learn and experience what is necessary to install and complete a BMP installation inspection. 
Register here 

 
 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES: please share with anyone who may be interested in the list below: 
Clark County Conservation District tis hiring for a Communications and Outreach Lead, 
Clark Conservation District (Clark CD) works to connect Clark County, WA residents with conservation 
practices that conserve and protect our county’s valuable natural resources. The Communications and 
Outreach Lead will lead, develop, and align the District’s communications and outreach efforts.    
This position’s primary responsibility is collaborating across District programs to create and execute 
effective communications and outreach strategies that promote the District’s mission, programs, and 
goals. We seek community-focused candidates with experience developing campaigns, marketing, 
leading others in outreach efforts, and working with grants.    
Open until filled, with first application review on September 6. To learn more and apply, visit 
https://www.clarkcd.org/employment-communications-lead.    
 Please direct questions to Carolyn Rice, crice@clarkcd.org.     
 
The Water Quality program within the Department of Ecology is looking to fill Two Stormwater 
Engineer (Environmental Engineer 2) (in-Training) (Two positions). This position is located in 
our Headquarters Office in Lacey, WA. Upon hire, you must live within a commutable distance from the 
duty station. 

The Water Quality Program within the Department of Ecology is looking to fill a Clean Energy Permit 
Coordinator and Senior Permit Administrator (Environmental Specialist 4)  position. This position is 

https://bioenergysummit.com/
https://isocialmarketing.org/developing-a-strategic-social-marketing-plan/
https://isocialmarketing.org/developing-a-strategic-social-marketing-plan/
https://isocialmarketing.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2023/03/iSMA-Online-Course-2023-Fall-Syllabus.pdf
https://isocialmarketing.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2023/03/iSMA-Online-Course-2023-Fall-Syllabus.pdf
https://edgecde.com/
https://stormwateruniv.com/courses/keys-to-successful-erosion-control/?utm_source=Email&utm_medium=bmpmonitoring&oly_enc_id=3882C2351667D0X
https://stormwateruniv.com/courses/the-abcs-of-bmp-installation/?utm_source=Email&utm_medium=Weekly-Promotion&oly_enc_id=3882C2351667D0X
https://www.clarkcd.org/employment-communications-lead
mailto:crice@clarkcd.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fwashington%2Fjobs%2F4165284%2Fstormwater-engineer-environmental-engineer-2-in-training-2-positions__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!pSTV5x51ukqWeBG8uA-f1MFh_vwAH6CAxaDdW6e6D_0k1FiKVyZTy2PYrEoDsD0W93nN4nyMG4rHMBodWySFIge78d3C%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7Cd580204767854307f5db08dba9984580%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290244072425881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rT6tnWNuY4onFtTHMOW5PHvqhU%2FdEZF8vy85xSSUTvY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fwashington%2Fjobs%2F4165284%2Fstormwater-engineer-environmental-engineer-2-in-training-2-positions__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!pSTV5x51ukqWeBG8uA-f1MFh_vwAH6CAxaDdW6e6D_0k1FiKVyZTy2PYrEoDsD0W93nN4nyMG4rHMBodWySFIge78d3C%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7Cd580204767854307f5db08dba9984580%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290244072425881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rT6tnWNuY4onFtTHMOW5PHvqhU%2FdEZF8vy85xSSUTvY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ci.lacey.wa.us%2F__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!pSTV5x51ukqWeBG8uA-f1MFh_vwAH6CAxaDdW6e6D_0k1FiKVyZTy2PYrEoDsD0W93nN4nyMG4rHMBodWySFIqkcVtiU%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7Cd580204767854307f5db08dba9984580%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290244072582112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3ijzX9O3PgbABA91dk3QCTxw%2FevCdQabFn%2B8MDits8o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fwashington%2Fjobs%2F4173568%2Fclean-energy-permit-coordinator-and-senior-permit-administrator-environmental-sp__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!rjrZp_2Pb0yBjlRofLLCD7NEvZ87MBe2TlK26IAdNNNPurKMlDM6IkF7cTctyCweldfdRzEM1VSLE5e7gTOm1Q4xVToc%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C919cfb45542044193e3608dba9822fff%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290149013275515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TVEZFYjLaApu8E1IV5ckl87DpSrDD7SQNotKwZiV4BE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fwashington%2Fjobs%2F4173568%2Fclean-energy-permit-coordinator-and-senior-permit-administrator-environmental-sp__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!rjrZp_2Pb0yBjlRofLLCD7NEvZ87MBe2TlK26IAdNNNPurKMlDM6IkF7cTctyCweldfdRzEM1VSLE5e7gTOm1Q4xVToc%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C919cfb45542044193e3608dba9822fff%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290149013275515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TVEZFYjLaApu8E1IV5ckl87DpSrDD7SQNotKwZiV4BE%3D&reserved=0
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located in our Headquarters Office in Lacey, WA. Upon hire, you must live within a commutable 
distance from the duty station. 

King County Stormwater Services is hiring source control – Business Inspection Manager Closes 
9/17/23 More information: 

The Water Quality program within the Department of Ecology is looking to fill Two 
Environmental Specialist 4 positions. These positions are located in our Northwest Region 
Office (NWRO) in Shoreline, WA. Upon hire, you must live within a commutable distance from 
the duty station. Municipal Stormwater Grant Project Specialist. 

Snohomish County has the following job openings for SWM Capital Projects Engineer. Engineer IV 
(SWM Capital Projects) | Job Details tab | Career Pages (governmentjobs.com) 
 
City of Lake Stevens has a Surface Water Specialist job position now open 
Under the direction of the Surface Water Manager, the incumbent is responsible for assisting in the 
development and implementation of tasks under the City’s Surface Water Program. This is a skilled 
technical position where the incumbent will use knowledge of stormwater systems and surface water 
practices to collect and analyze data to track and document program compliance and make program 
recommendations and decisions. Please take a look at the full job description here.  

City of Port Angeles has an open position for a Stormwater Engineer.  
https://www.cityofpa.us/1286/CivilUtility-Engineer-IIIII---Stormwater   
 
Lewis County Senior Engineer surface Water & Utilities position. View the job details at 
https://jobs.lewiscountywa.gov/#590   

 

 
 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ci.lacey.wa.us%2F__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!rjrZp_2Pb0yBjlRofLLCD7NEvZ87MBe2TlK26IAdNNNPurKMlDM6IkF7cTctyCweldfdRzEM1VSLE5e7gTOm1amABmQX%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C919cfb45542044193e3608dba9822fff%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290149013275515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BUcC504kjYCcczBDE0p9ti5AfexO4HoifHLDTUGaHc8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/kingcounty/jobs/4152352-0/source-control-business-inspection-manager-water-quality-planner-project-manag
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fwashington%2Fjobs%2F4172213%2Fmunicipal-stormwater-grant-project-specialist-environmental-specialist-4__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!scrosRLtLWVirE8C9vhJ7e0FH6nWFz5ScwzoffdydF1vcGCn0IUDJ8AnVuaQYEhvk2bha-TJBFDAW6myyj3IkFIJQi4_%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C545cca4a94f345c812a908dba97d07c7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290127038859685%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Bj6VLZe4Dfmv5DH78CpsdcZ4KypXyichf5SXf7sctYI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shorelinewa.gov%2F__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!scrosRLtLWVirE8C9vhJ7e0FH6nWFz5ScwzoffdydF1vcGCn0IUDJ8AnVuaQYEhvk2bha-TJBFDAW6myyj3IkIGlgkGM%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C545cca4a94f345c812a908dba97d07c7%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638290127039015913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TFyh8lhwbcxXzGprw8sTYDHIuCcUpLZC%2FR%2F2mS2MBiU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fsnohomish%2Fjobs%2F4095320%2Fengineer-iv-swm-capital-projects%3Fkeywords%3Dengineer%26pagetype%3DjobOpportunitiesJobs__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!ovhXxfqWJE422syuW3spa55MihWyel3tSBxlf675Ai4-KdASdxBs_nPXXMR-15BzWSj19uqhXF630hJVkwRX5A2L4aHwZ-YDFg%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C427f71121e894816bee008db8253bb80%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638247068361187662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=P52sn7p7M4HTcVLXmyPP5M5is%2FYuyI84ifZkase8b64%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Fsnohomish%2Fjobs%2F4095320%2Fengineer-iv-swm-capital-projects%3Fkeywords%3Dengineer%26pagetype%3DjobOpportunitiesJobs__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!ovhXxfqWJE422syuW3spa55MihWyel3tSBxlf675Ai4-KdASdxBs_nPXXMR-15BzWSj19uqhXF630hJVkwRX5A2L4aHwZ-YDFg%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7C427f71121e894816bee008db8253bb80%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638247068361187662%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=P52sn7p7M4HTcVLXmyPP5M5is%2FYuyI84ifZkase8b64%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lakestevenswa.gov%2F121%2FStormwater__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!tZ7dKrmTlTn5y4SnOPjnMze8e49GwT3PQaOiw7jUJTjgvf7KHwqgxSWEwfGCWmKn7N2JMl2A82ed9LB_QyARfZb9wRAMv_ZwIQ%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7Cefe59408b516409a4a3408db6e78d3e8%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638225237459705755%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2WWUTEDB9MhWhC%2BSfQNZ33rndyEDW8N5nBLk6zmrmAY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governmentjobs.com%2Fcareers%2Flakestevenswa%2Fjobs%2F4077350%2Fsurface-water-specialist%3Fpagetype%3DjobOpportunitiesJobs__%3B!!JmPEgBY0HMszNaDT!tZ7dKrmTlTn5y4SnOPjnMze8e49GwT3PQaOiw7jUJTjgvf7KHwqgxSWEwfGCWmKn7N2JMl2A82ed9LB_QyARfZb9wRCqD1RiPA%24&data=05%7C01%7Claurie.larson-pugh%40wsu.edu%7Cefe59408b516409a4a3408db6e78d3e8%7Cb52be471f7f147b4a8790c799bb53db5%7C0%7C0%7C638225237459705755%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v7sJ48j0utVNRw2Rzf3D%2FB9ZoylbU03IdWlht78X2og%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cityofpa.us/1286/CivilUtility-Engineer-IIIII---Stormwate
https://jobs.lewiscountywa.gov/#590

